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Introduction
The livelihood zoning “plus” product is based on the Household Economy Approach (http://www.fegconsulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/practitioners-guide-to-hea/). A livelihood zone is defined as an area
with a population sharing similar means and methods of production, with similar market access.
The livelihood zoning “plus” includes a standard livelihood zoning exercise; in addition, populations are classified in socioeconomic groups (relatively poor and relatively rich) with basic livelihood information, such as the main sources of food and
income for each group, in each area. The brief description of general characteristics includes a seasonal calendar and a food
access calendar for each zone.
The first livelihood zone map was developed in 2005 by FEWS NET and its partners. Based on the food economy, this map
was the very first that FEWS NET created in the Sahel. Since then, the region – and Mauritania in particular – has been hit by
several food crises. People’s livehoods have changed considerably, both in terms of the activities allowing households to
access food and income (production systems, market and geography), and in terms of behaviour.
For this reason, an updated map of the livelihood zones was needed to better understand people’s way of life and to create
a mechanism to monitor the development of household livelihoods.
This product will be used by policy makers to improve decision-making.

Methodology
A workshop to update the zoning map was organised in Nouakchott, from March 24 to April 1 2013, in collaboration with
Action contre la Faim (ACF), the food security commission (CSA), the ministry of rural development and NGOs. This workshop
was held in two phases: a three-day workshop (24 – 26 March) and a five-day field verification exercise (28 March – 1 April)
The livelihood zoning focused on three key factors, namely geography (climate, soil), production (farming systems) and
market access (production, demand).

The map developed in 2005 was presented during the workshop, with a brief description of the zones and was discussed in
plenary session. The various factors that might influence changes in livelihoods and livelihood zones were analysed by
participants. The results of this analysis helped set up nine working groups, mostly led by regional representatives.
Discussions focused on the main sources of income and food in the different zones, as well as geographic factors and
production. The working groups made preliminary recommendations for updating the zones, which were later endorsed by
the plenary.
Field verification was carried out by a group of participants; eight of the nine livelihood zones were visited by three teams.
The aim was to verify the information collected in Nouakchott. Secondary information was also collected in the field to
complete the updating of the map of livelihood zones created by FEWS NET and its partners. This includes agro-ecological
information, rainfall and production data, and partner reports.
An initial version of this report was submitted to all participants in March 2013 for further comments and review of inputs.

For more information on the applications of the household economy analysis, please visit the livelihoods section on
www.fews.net or download the document “ Application of the Livelihood Zone Maps and Profiles for Food Security Analysis
1
and Early Warning”.

1

http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/uploads/Guidance_Application%20of%20Livelihood%20Zone%20Maps%20and%20Profiles_final_en.pdf
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Main livelihood aspects in Mauritania
Geography, the production system and the market are all factors that determine livelihoods. DFID’s livelihood
analysis framework presents the main elements that define livelihoods.

Geography
2

With an area of 1,030, 700 km , Mauritania is bounded to the west by the Atlantic Ocean, to the south by Senegal, to the
east and southeast by Mali, to the north by Algeria and to the northeast by Western Sahara. 20 million hectares
(approximately 20% of the land area) are suitable for various agro-forestry and pastoral activities. 500,000 ha have potential
for arable farming, including 135,000 ha of irrigable land along the Senegal River. This estimate does not take into account
the depression areas that are cultivated in the north and centre of the country. In addition, Mauritania has only one
permanent river, the Senegal River.
With the exception of the Senegal River plains (the ‘Walo’, which are 15 to 25 km wide), the rest of the country consists
mostly of dune alignments such as those of the large sandy area that stretches to the east of Tagant and Adrar, named by
the geographer Al Bakri “Al Majabat Al Kubra” – or “the Country of the Great Crossing”. Other examples of Mauritania’s
reliefs include the western plains, deeply silted up and marking the end of Azeffal and Akchar (large Trarza erg belonging to
the Senegalo-Mauritanian basin and bordered to the south by the Chamama).
The Saharan and Sahelian climate in the north and the south respectively is generally hot and dry. It is mild on the shore of
the Atlantic Ocean, with four months of rainy season (from June to September).
The Mauritanian multi-cultural population, mostly of nomadic origin, has become largely sedentary. In 2010, the population
was estimated at 3.3 million inhabitants, with a density of 3.2 inhabitants/ km² and an urbanization rate of over 56%. It is
characterised by its youth (44.5% below the age of fifteen), a fertility rate of 4.7 children per woman aged 15 to 49 years –
slightly below the African average (5.4), and a life expectancy of 54.4 years. If the current trends continue, the population
will reach 5 million people in 2030 and 7.4 million in 2050 (Source: ONS). The country’s Human Development Index was
0.453 in 2011 (Source: UNDP report).
In administrative terms, the country is divided in 13 Wilaya, 54 Moughataa and 216 Municipalities.

The different production systems
According to the WFP’s “Comprehensive Food Security and Vulnerability Analysis (CFSVA)” of 2005, pastoralists make up the
largest livelihood group, accounting for 18% of the population; then come farmers (17%); more surprisingly, the third group
comprises those dependent on remittances (11%). This is explained by the strong tradition of migration amongst
Mauritanian people. Day labourers make up the fourth group. Because of the country’s high unemployment rate this only
represents 10% of the population. The next group that depends on aid and gifts and the “poor” who rely on their own
productive activities (9%) generally have small and fluctuating incomes. The other groups (artisans, small businesses, traders,
employees and others) constitute only small proportions of the population (6% maximum).
Livestock farming is practised by all socio-economic groups in all livelihood zones.
The Rural Sector Development Strategy (SDSR, 2015) and major projects under this – the Integrated Development
Programme for Irrigated Agriculture in Mauritania (PDIAIM), the Community Rural Development Project (PDRC), the Oasis
Sustainable Development Programme (PDDO), the Natural Resource Management Programme (ProNRM), and the Rangeland
Management and Livestock Development Programme (PADEL) –include natural resource protection and sound management
concerns in their objectives. The SDSR focuses on: (i) improving agro-forestry-pastoral productivity, (ii) equal access for the
most vulnerable populations to development resources (water, land, pastoral resources, funding) and their rational and
sustainable use and (iii) capacity building for integrated and participatory management of rural development.
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1. Agriculture
Mauritania is a country with a structural deficit and a domestic production that covers only about 30% of its food needs
during good production years. The country faces repeated cycles of drought and degradation of natural resources which
have a profound impact on people’s productive capacities and sources of income. The food and nutrition security of rural
and urban populations is largely dependent on the pastoral situation, sources of non-farm income and fluctuations in world
commodity prices. Agriculture in Mauritania is based on five cropping systems:
(i) Extensive rainfed farming system, practised in sandy areas or “Dieri”
Production in the Dieri relies exclusively on rainfall and is therefore uncertain, in addition to being subject to locust
attacks. This production is practised in the majority of wilayas, except in the north and yields, on a 5 year average,
43,400 tonnes (39,100 t of sorghum, 3,400 t of millet and 874 t of maize) representing on average 29% of total
national production. Sowing and transplanting are carried out during the first rains in June/July and harvesting takes
place in September for the early maturing crops, or October/November for long-cycle sorghum. In some lowdepression areas, like the southern part of the agro-pastoral and rainfed crop zones, farmers grow late-maturing
sorghum, which is harvested in December and January.
(ii) Cropping system behind dams and shallows
Production varies depending on rainfall, the maintenance of infrastructure and the extent of losses due to insectborer infestations (including stem borers) which sometimes destroy maize and sorghum crops. Sowing usually
begins in the first ten days of October and harvesting takes place in late February.
(iii) Natural or controlled flood-recession cropping systems in the Walo
This farming system is nowadays largely dependent on the Manantali dam which releases water to complement the
natural rise of the unregulated Bakoye tributary and local tributaries draining rainwater. The regulation, which is
provided by the Manantali hydro-electric plant, limits the magnitude of floods and recession areas.
iv) The oasis system
Production of dates in the Oasis is characterised by very low yields. Date palm production, which is essential to
communities in the oases, is still practised in the traditional way and performs poorly. Management is based on the
traditional “Guetna”, whereby rich urban families spend several days or weeks in the oases, when the dates are
mature.
(v) Irrigated agriculture under full water control
Irrigated agriculture is practised in the Senegal River Valley and inland basins (Foum Gleita and Lake R’Kiz fed by
rainwaters) over three non-generalized cropping seasons: (i) rice, the major crop, during the rainy season (JulyOctober) and (ii) to a lesser extent, during the hot off-season period, between March and June, and (iii) vegetables,
maize and sorghum, in the cold off-season (November-February).

2. Livestock
Livestock represent an important sector of the Mauritanian economy. In 2000, livestock numbers were estimated at over
15,279,000 head, all species included. According to the Directorate of Livestock and Agriculture, these herds consist of
1,475,000 cattle, 1,247,000 camels and 12,557,000 sheep/goats. Several hundreds of thousands of donkeys and horses, and
3.75 million poultry can be added to this. The increase in the number of camels and small ruminants (sheep/goats) has been
very fast compared with cattle. Livestock are, by definition, largely dependent on climate (which affects almost all food
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resources) and the availability of water points. This situation is aggravated by the lack of infrastructure and equipment
needed for the smooth development of the sector, and by the lack of feed production and organized supply and distribution
channels.
Three breeding systems co-exist in the country:
a)

Traditional or transhumant pastoralism: The nomadic breeding system is in steady decline and occupies less than
2% of the country’s population. It is characterised by annual movements of smaller or larger herds to the south and
south-east at the beginning of the dry season, before moving further northwards when the rainy season is
approaching.

b) The semi-sedentary livestock production system: This type of livestock production is popular in the Wilayas where
people practice both pastoralism and agriculture. This includes the Wilayas in the south of the country, where herds
use alternately natural pastures in the Dieri and the Walo, and common grazing after recessional and irrigated plots
have been harvested. The herd size in these regions is smaller than in other regions. Sometimes, during the dry
season, these animals move to bordering areas (Mali, Senegal and Maghreb countries) with better grazing
conditions. The herds return in the rainy season when pastures improve and can meet their needs.
c)

The peri-urban livestock production system: a new system known as ‘peri-urban livestock production’ emerged
with the drought and subsequent urbanisation, which led to the development of large cities (Nouakchott, Rosso,
Nouadhibou, etc.). The inhabitants of these cities have mostly kept their traditional consumption habits and milk
remains an important staple food. Peri-urban livestock breeding is based on the sale of milk produced by dairy
animals (cows, camels, goats) and ceremonial animals, through an investment in drinking water, fodder, food
concentrates and labour.

3. Fisheries
The fishing industry makes up 12.5% of the country’s GDP. Marine fisheries are divided into industrial and artisanal fisheries
and coastal fisheries. Continental fisheries and aquaculture are not highly developed and are only important for people living
next to the river valley and inland watercourses (Tamourt Ennaj, Karakorro, Kankossa, etc).

4. Mining
The mining sector now includes 201 exploration permits, as follows: 94 for gold and related substances, 5 for diamonds, 39
for iron and 50 for uranium. The mining sector has huge potential. With 11 million tonnes exported in 2008 by the SNIM
(Société Nationale Industrielle et Minière), the country is the second largest exporter of iron ore in Africa. During the last
decade, the Mauritanian mining sector developed significantly with the installation of two international mining companies,
namely Mauritanian Copper Mining (MCM) in Akjoujt and Tasiast Kinross in the Inchiri region. The development of the
mining sector has profoundly changed the course of people’s lives in the areas in which they operate (construction of basic
infrastructure, drinking water supply, construction of health centres etc).
Secondary information and the participants’ knowledge of livelihoods in Mauritania helped identify nine livelihood zones:
1. Pastoral nomadic area
2. Mining and pastoral area
3. Oasis and Wadis pastoral area
4. Littoral fishing area
5. Pastoral and Trading area
6. Pastoral transhumance area
7. Agro-pastoral area
8. Senegal River Valley area
9. Rainfed cultivation zone
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Areas of Concern
Of the nine livelihood zones, three can be considered as structural areas of concern in terms of food security. These are:
The Agro-pastoral area: Livestock and agricultural production - the two main bases of livelihoods here - are frequently
affected by serious climatic (drought, floods), phytosanitary (stem-borers, beetles, birds) and sociological (straying animals)
hazards and the absence of an incentive policy (still archaic farming practices). This has resulted in much of the active labour
force leaving the area. Migration is both internal and external. For many poor households, ability to cover their food needs
through their own production has significantly decreased over the past five years and they are increasingly dependent on
market purchase. However, with low reproductive levels income from livestock sales is irregular and unreliable, making it
difficult for them to meet their food needs.
The Senegal River valley area: Walo and Dieri crops are the main source of income and food for households. Poor
households which sometimes have small fields in infertile areas, rely on agricultural labour. With the adverse effects of the
Manantali dam on the Walo flooding cycle, including low recession periods or short-term flooding, this type of cereal
production which used to supply more than 60% of households, is often poor or non-existent (2009, 2013) across large
areas. The irrigated sector that the government is trying to boost cannot, in its current form, make up for the Walo deficit,
since the areas that have been developed are so small that very few households can actually take advantage of them (2 – 3%
of the population); moreover, the land areas distributed (1/4 - ½ Ha) are insufficient to cover fees (around 70.000 MRO per
cropping season) or provide more than two months’ food. With the decrease in farmlands due to the encroachment of agropastoral areas and recurrent floods that destroy the dykes, poor households face a fall in both production and income.
The Rainfed cultivation area: The main sources of income and food come from rainfed agriculture. Although access to land
here is easier than in the other areas, poor households who need income during the lean period are forced to engage mostly
in agricultural work on land owned by middle-class or wealthy people. Thus, they have little time (1-2 days per week) to
spend on their own farms. Here, as in the agro-pastoral zone, the interaction of agricultural and pastoral activities is at the
expense of poor households who are unable to protect their fields from straying animals; this has resulted in a shift away
from this sector by the poor, and an extension of the agro-pastoral area to areas that were traditionally used for farming.
This results in a significant reduction in the share of agriculture in the food and income sources of these households.

Recent events that affected livelihoods in Mauritania

Years
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007-2008

2008-2009
2010-2011
2011-2012

Events
Food crisis, with loss of animals among rural households, due to the rise in cereal prices and relatively low
agricultural production
Major floods, particularly in the river valley and the agro-pastoral areas where poor households were faced
with falling crop production because of flooding and the destruction of dams and dykes
Rising food prices: a crisis that resulted in violent demonstrations countrywide. The use of livestock sales in
managing this event was decisive but often resulted in big impacts on the livelihoods of the people across all
livelihood zones. Poor and very poor households were the most affected because they witnessed a
depreciation of their purchasing power and were obliged to use often negative coping strategies that
resulted in significant changes in the way they accessed food and income
Rise in food prices, resulting in excessive sale of animals and change in the eating habits of poor households
Flooding in the valley and Senegal River areas, resulting in agricultural production loss
Rainfall deficit; the country experienced a major drought that killed most sheep and cattle. The lack of rain
severely affected cereal crop production, which fell by over 80% compared to those of average years which
cover, at most, only 30 to 40% of the country’s needs.
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Livelihood zone 1: Pastoral nomadic area
Main livelihood activities
Poor Households
Livestock production
Handicrafts
Herding
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Rice purchase
Wheat purchase
Livestock products
Main sources of income
Poor households
Day labour, livestock
Sale of animals

Wealthy Households
Livestock production

Wealthy households
Rice purchase
Livestock products
Wheat purchase

The zone consists of sandy and sandy clay plains, often marked by Chott,
granite plates and depression areas that are wadis supplied by local rains
or rains that fell in other areas. These plains are broken by small
mountains and earth mounds that are home to endangered wildlife
species such as gazelles, deers, ostriches, jackals, hyenas, etc.
The population is highly mobile and lives mainly on cattle rearing and
trading. Population density is very low.

Wealthy households
Sale of livestock
Trade
Remittances
Productive assets
Poor households
Small ruminants

Located in the eastern and southeastern part of the country, this area is
bordered to the north by the Algerian Sahara, Mali to the east, the agropastoral area to the south and the pastoral area – oasis and wadis – to the
west. A large portion of the national territory bordering on five regions
(Hodh El Charghi, Hodh El Gharbi, Tagant, Adrar and Tiris Zemmour), the
pastoral nomadism area, is characterized by high temperatures (45-49°c)
in the dry season and low temperatures in the cold season (2°c). Average
rainfall between 0 and 100 mm/year recorded during the rainy season
(July to October) and during the cold season (January to February)

Wealthy households
Camels
Cattle
Small ruminants

Major markets
Tichitt
Tapourarit
Hazards and risks
Drought
Civil insecurity
Epidemics
Flooding
Early warning indicators
Livestock prices in markets
Counting of water points
Directions of roads taken by nomads
Frequency of movements

Population movement is mostly to the south towards the agro-pastoral
area and to the east, towards Mali. Sometimes, the cold season rains,
leading to the lifting of good pasture, lead the nomads towards the south
of the Maghreb.
Herds are composed of camels and small ruminants, largely dominated by
goats.
Rich households derive their income from the sale of livestock, trade and
remittances throughout the year. Poor households derive their income
primarily from the pastoral labour that is used for moving animals, and the
sale of livestock by-products and some handicrafts.
The main food sources of rich households are rice, bought in the market,
cowpeas and livestock products (meat and milk). For poor households,
purchased cereals and livestock products (milk) are the main source of
food. The workforce is mostly local, available throughout the year, and is
essentially pastoral; rich household hire in labour to guard their herds.
Rich households and poor households spend most on the purchase of food
(cereals). Spending on animal care (labour, animal health, animal feed,
etc) is important for the richest households.
Drought, scarcity of water points and epidemics/diseases are major
constraints in the area.
The number of markets in this area is small and markets are distant from
each other; markets in Tichitt and Tapourarit are supplied by the markets
of Oualate and Nema.
In case of crisis, rich households move early to areas with better
conditions. De-stocking livestock such as camels and goats only takes
place in the case of a severe climatic crisis affecting many areas and
depriving the nomadic community of the possibility of moving around,
which is their main response strategy.
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Zone 1: Major food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
Z1

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July

August

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Staple foods and
sources
Rice

MP

MP

Wheat

MP

Livestock product

OP

Main income
sources
Labour
Sale of animals
Crafts

Core expenditures
Purchase of staple
foods
Health expenses
Education
expenses
Legend

Peak
OP

Own production

MP

Market purchases

PK

Payment in kind

Zone 1: Seasonal calendar
Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

so

sowing

July

August

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Z1
Seasons
Rainy season
Dry season
Lean period
Key livelihood
activities
Sale of animals

PEAK

Other livelihood
activities
Debts/ loans and
repayment
Malaria/ Cholera –
hum
Animal diseases
Festivals, social
events, etc.
Education
Legend

lp

Land prep.
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Livelihood zone 2: Mining and pastoral area
Main livelihood activities
Poor households
Casual workers in
foreign and domestic
mining companies
(jobbers)
Traditional mining
Livestock production
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Rice purchase
Food aid
Own production (wheat,
Cowpea)

Wealthy households
Traditional mining
Livestock production
Trading

Wealthy households
Buying of rice and
cowpeas
Livestock products

Main income sources
Poor households
Mining workforce
Crafts
Sale of small farm production grown in depression
areas (graras)
Wealthy households
Mineral extraction
Sale of animals
Trading
Productive assets
Poor households
Often infertile uplands in
depression areas.
Some plots in oasis areas
where they grow fodder
crops, mint and
sometimes, a few date
trees
Goats
Major markets
Zoueratt
Ak joujt
El Ghriche
Hazards and risks
Drought
Civil insecurity

Early warning indicators
Cereal prices in markets
Animal prices
Cost of mining labour

The mining area is bordered to the east and northwest by Western Sahara. This
area covers a large part of the wilayas of Tiris Zemmour, Dakhlet Nouadhibou and
Inchiri.
The topography of the area is characterised by plains, mountains and dunes. The
area is covered by desert, bush and shrub steppes, which are suitable for
pastoralism.
Population density per square kilometer is very low and is distributed among
scattered mining towns where people depend on income from mining activities.
The soil is rocky to sandy clay which retains moisture to support vegetation cover.
Rainfall is infrequent and very low, and the area is characterized by a Saharan bioclimate (the annual average rainfall is around 100 mm). Rainfall in this area comes
late (August – September); temperatures are high during the day and low at
night.
The mining sites are inhabited by households that live mainly on skilled and
unskilled labour. The area is characterised by heavy traffic of goods, livestock and
fuel.
Pastures in these rural areas are of excellent quality and livestock consists mainly
of camels and small ruminants.
Assets and revenues come mainly from mining activity, trade, livestock,
transportation, real estate, and operation of quarries, extraction of rock salt,
craftwork and a small amount of market gardening activity.

Wealthy households
Camels
Goats
Quarry operation
Arable land

The main sources of income vary by wealth groups, with wealthier households
relying primarily on income from salaries, trade, livestock sales, rental of real
estate and transportation. The poor depend mainly on labour, crafts, and sales of
mint, alfalfa and vegetables in very small quantities.
The main sources of food for rich households are purchases of rice and cowpeas
as well as livestock production throughout the year. For poor households, food
sources are mainly from purchases, gifts, food aid and own agricultural
production.
Main expenditures for both the wealthy and the poor households are: food,
clothing, health, education and communication.
The main markets for both wealthy and poor households are those of Zoueratt
and Akjoujt. The trading network goes from Nouakchott and/or Nouadhibou to
Zoueratt and Akjoujt for staple foods and other products, while for livestock it
goes from Zoueratt to Nouadhibou and/or Akjoujt to Nouakchott.
The main hazard is drought, which occurs around every five years.
Strategies adopted by households in the case of crisis include transhumance
towards new areas and livestock de-stocking.
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Zone 2: Major food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
Z2

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Staple foods and
sources
Rice

MP

MP

Food aid

OP

Own production
Main sources of
income
Mining labour
Sale of culture
Crafts

Core
expenditures
Purchase of
staple foods
Health expenses
Education
expenses

Peak

Legend

Own
production

OP

Market
purchases

MP

PK

Payment in kind

Zone 2: Seasonal calendar
Z2

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July.

Aug

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Seasons
Rainy season
Dry season
Lean period
Key livelihood
activities
Other livelihood
activities
Debts/ loans and
repayment
Malaria/ Cholera –
hum
Animal diseases
Festivals, social
events, etc.
Education
Livestock sale
Food aid
Transhumance
Disruptions and
hazards
Drought
Legend

lp

land prep.

so
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Livelihood zone 3: Oasis and wadis pastoral area
Main livelihood activities
Poor households
Pastoral work
Agricultural work in
oueds and wadis
Livestock production
Culture
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Rice purchase
Own crop production
Food aid

Wealthy households
Livestock production
Culture
Trading

Wealthy households
Rice purchase
Own crop production
Livestock products

Main income sources
Poor households
Labour
Sale of production (wheat, barley)
Sale of by-products of palm groves
Livestock sale

Wealthy households
Sale of animals
Sale of production (dates, wheat , cowpea …)
Transportation
Trading

Productive assets
Poor households
Land
Small ruminants

Major markets
Akjoujt,
Atar
Awjeft
Risks and hazards
Drought
Palm tree diseases
Livestock epidemics
Early warning indicators
Cereal prices in markets
Animal prices in markets

Wealthy households
Camels
Land (oasis) and wadis
Small ruminants

The area includes the Adrar, Tagant and Guerou. It is characterised by highlands,
mountains, sand dunes and wadis. Rainfall ranges, on average, between 50 and 100
mm/year and temperatures range between 15 °C in winter and 45°C in summer. The
year is sub-divided into four distinct seasons: summer (May to July), rainy season
(August to October), winter (November to January) and a transition season (Tiviski)
which runs from February to April. The soils are of sandy, sandy clay and rocky types.
Vegetation consists mainly of woody and herbaceous species. The most common
species include: Leptadonia pyrotechnica (titarik), Acacia flava (tematt), Acacia tortilis
(talh), Balanitess oegyptiaca (Teychott), Pannium tirgidem (Oum roukba), and Aristida
puengens (Sbatt). The area contains other natural resources exploited by local people
including gravel, firewood and charcoal.
The population density is very low (< 1 inhabitant per Km²). This population is mainly
composed of Moors and Harratins.
Land use varies with rainfall and availability of water and/or fertile land. The average
surface area exploited by a household ranges on average from 100 m² to 400 m².
The main categories of livelihoods are: oasis farming (phoeniculture), market
gardening, pastoralism and rainfed agriculture. Agricultural production consists
mainly of dates, cereals (barley and wheat), legumes (cowpeas) and market garden
crops (carrots, tomatoes, beets, etc.) and fodder species (alfalfa).
Livestock owned by the wealthy consists of camels and goats/sheep; the livestock of
poor households consists of sheep/goats and donkeys. The productive assets of welloff households include land and livestock, and sometimes salaries and vehicles, while
those of the poor are mainly based on ownership of land (oasis/wadis) and day
labour (labourers, cart transport, etc). The major income sources of wealthy
households come from the sale of dates, livestock, trading, transportation and
tourism. Poor households derive their income from labour, sale of by-products of
palm groves (palms) and cultivation.
Main food sources of rich households come from purchases, own production (dates
and vegetables) and own livestock. Poor households derive their food sources from
purchase, own cultivation and food aid.
The workforce is mainly pastoral with occasional activities in urban centres.
The main expenditures of poor households are: food, agricultural inputs (tools, oil,
fencing etc) clothing and health.
The key markets are Akjoujt, Atar and Awjeft which are supplied by Noukchott for
foodstuffs (wheat, rice, dates and vegetables). Livestock are also sold in livestock
markets in the same localities. All the markets are supplied by well-organised trader
networks who get their food supplies from the market in Nouakchott and livestock
supplies from neighbouring communities or from the eastern part of the country (the
two Hodh: Hodh Chargui and Hodh Gharbi).
Major hazards experienced by the oasis-wadis pastoral zone include drought,
livestock disease and palm diseases, the frequency of which is two to three years.
The coping strategies of poor households include: rural-to-urban migration, increased
work effort and sale of palms. For wealthier households, the main coping strategies
are: accelerated sale of oasis products, selling part of their land and selling livestock.
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Zone 3: Main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
Z3
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Zone 3: Seasonal calendar
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Livelihood Zone 4: Littoral fishing area
Main livelihood activities
Poor households
Wealthy households
Artisanal fishing
Fishing
Processing fishery
Urban livestock
products
production
Urban livestock
Marketing of fishery
production
products
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Wealthy households
Purchase of food
Purchase of food
commodities (rice.
commodities
cooking oil, sugar,
Own fish catches
pasta etc)
Purchase of meat
Own fish catches
Food aid
Main income sources
Poor households
Artisanal fishing
Sale of fish
Casual labour related to fishing
Other casual labour
Wealthy households
Sale of fish
Rental of fishing equipment
Transport
Productive assets
Poor households
Goats

Wealthy households
Fishing equipment
Goats
Vehicles

Major markets
Nouadibou
Nouakchott
Risks and hazards
Accidental pollution
Change in the amount of fish caught
Climatic conditions
Early warning indicators
Fish price in the markets

This area is located along the sea coast of Mauritania, on a strip of 750 km, from the
wilaya of Nouadhibou to N’Diago.
The area is scattered with continental dunes, separated by inter-dune corridors and
the beach. The vegetation is dominated by mangroves and Tamarix. Flora consists
mainly of halophytic species, between Ndiago and Nouakchott.
The population is estimated at approximately 900,000 inhabitants and the average
density is about 64 inhabitants/ km².
The soils are sandy with low fertility, thus limiting agricultural activities. However,
vegetable crops are grown in the peri-urban areas of Nouakchott and Nouadhibou.
Safe drinking water is rare in the coastal villages
Rainfall is low, ranging between 2 and 50 mm/year. There are three well pronounced
seasons: winter lasts four months, from November to February; the rainy season
extends over three months, from July to October, and the dry season, from March to
June.
The major categories of livelihoods are fishing, trade, tourism, labour and transport.
Peri-urban livestock production and market gardenig are practiced in the cities of
Nouakchott and Nouadhibou.
A few kilometers from the coast (between 2 and 15 km approximately), the
production of large ruminants is growing (mostly camels in the northern part and
camels sometimes associated with cattle in the southern part). Milk is purchased by
milk pasteurization units which are multiplying. However, most of the livestock in the
zone consists of small ruminants.
The main characteristics of the production system are artisanal fishing using nets,
lines, and motorized dugouts. The main assets are dugouts of different types,
engines, nets and lines.
The main sources of income for rich households come from the sale of fish catches,
trade and tourism. Poor households draw their income from labour and sale of fish.
Food sources for rich and poor households are fish catches and cereal purchases
(rice).
The workforce is not only local; there are people from other wilaya and countries
such as Mali and Senegal. Labour is available 10 months out of 12; the other two
months are the quiet period (April and September). Households also engage in casual
labour activities in urban centres and on the main road.
Core expenditures of rich and poor households include food, water, purchase and
maintenance of working tools, transport and health. The key markets for food and
other items are those of Nouakchott, Nouadhibou, Nouamghar and external markets
(Senegal and others). Products are mainly fish and seafood. Purchased commodities
are: rice, oil, sugar, tea, tobacco and cigarettes. These products are available
throughout the year with seasonal peaks.
Recurrent hazards include storms at sea, which limits the quantity of fish caught,
global fish prices, weather conditions (winds, floods) and accidental marine pollution.
The coastal zone is the least exposed to food insecurity. In hard times, poor
households can access casual work in urban centres (Nouakchott and Nouadhibou).
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Zone 4: Main food, income and expenditure cyles of poor households
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Zone 4: Seasonal calendar
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Livelihood zone 5: Pastoral and trading area
Key livelihood activities
Poor households
Breeding of small
ruminants
Pastoral labour
Ecological exploitation
(wood and charcoal)
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Purchase of rice
Livestock products
Payment in kind
Food aid

Wealthy households
Livestock production
Trading
Transport

Wealthy households
Purchase of rice and
Cowpeas
Livestock products

Main sources of income
Poor households
Labour
Livestock sales
Wealthy households
Trading
Livestock sales
Transport
Productive assets
Poor households
Sheep/goats

This area is located in west central Mauritania. It is bordered to the north by the
mining area, to the south by the transhumance area, to the east by the oasis
pastoral area and to the west by the littoral zone. The population is small and the
density is very low, about 2 inhabitants / km².
The area is characterised by the presence of continental dunes, separated by interdune corridors. The vegetation is dominated by Balanites aegyptiaca (White Miro),
Leptadenia pyrotechnica (Titarek) and grasses, including Cencuris biflorus. Game is
present, partcularly gazelles, but numbers are decreasing due to drought and
hunting. The soils are sandy, with low fertility, thus limiting agricultural activities.
Rainfall is low, ranging between 200 and 250 mm/year. This rainfall allows some
vegetative cover and supplies depression areas, allowing the development of
animal husbandry. The seasons are well pronounced: winter lasts four months,
from November to February; the rainy season lasts three months, from August to
October; and the hot dry season lasts five months, from March to July.
The production system is based on animal husbandry and its derivatives. The main
types of livestock owned by households include: camels, sheep/goats and cattle for
the rich and sheep/goats and donkeys for the poor.
The main sources of income are trade, livestock sales and transpport for rich
households; labour and livestock sales for poor households.

Wealthy households
Camels
Cattle
Sheep /goats
Vehicles

Major markets
Boutilimitt
Kendelek
Ouad Naga
Idini
Risks and hazards
Drought

Food sources include purchase of rice, cowpeas and own livestock products for
wealthy households; and rice purchases, payment in kind and food aid for the poor.
The major expenses for the poor are food, transport and health.
The major markets in the zone are Boutlimit, Ouad Naga, Idini and Kendeleck which
is a relay livestock market re-directing animal flows from the Hodhs and Assaba; this
is based on the supply function of the livestock markets of Nouakchott. The
products sold are mainly foodstuffs, animal feed, livestock, etc. These products are
available throughout the year with seasonal peaks (livestock in summer and food
products in winter). These markets are mainly supplied from Nouakchott.
The main hazards for the poor are price inflation, falling incomes and low food aid
which occurs every two to three years. The coping strategies used range from
migration and remittances to social solidarity. For the rich, the coping strategies are
essentially livestock sales and reduced investment in trade.

Early warning indicators
State of pastoral conditions (pasture and water)
Livestock density around water points
Pastoral movements
Contents of truckloads in the area
Cereal prices in the market
Livestock prices in the market
Animal feed prices
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Zone 5: Main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
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Zone 5: Seasonal calendar
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Livelihood zone 6: Pastoral transhumance area
Key livelihood activities
Poor households
Rich Households
Livestock
Livestock production
production.
Trade
Exploitation of
natural resources
(wood, charcoal,
collection of gum
arabic and wild
fruits)
Casual work with
livestock
Agricultural
labour in the river
valley and lake
R’kiz
Staple foods and sources
Poor households
Wealthy households
Rice purchase
Rice purchase
Livestock
Livestock products
products

This area is located in south-western Mauritania. It is bounded to the south by the
moughataa of Rosso and to the south-west by the municipality of Ndiago, to the west by
the Atlantic Ocean, to the north by the municipalities of Ouad Naga and Boutilimit, to the
east by the Départements of Moudjeria and Barkeol and to the south-east by the
Municipality of Boghé.
Stradling between the wilayas of Trarza and Brakna, this area includes the municipalities of
Keur
Macene,
M’ballal,
Tiguent,
Mederdra,
El
khat,
Baraina, the norther part of the municipality of R’kiz, Ajouer, Aghchroguit, the north of the
municipality of Aleg, Cheggar, the north of the municipality of Maghta-lahjar and Sangrava.
Widely regarded as a corridor for transhumant animals, some of which are marketed, this
area also serves as a passage to many animals destined for sale in the zone, in Nouakchott
and in neighbouring Senegal. It is moderately populated with a density of about 3.9
inhabitants per square kilometer. Most households are engaged in animal husbandry.
There are two types of transhumance: ‘inner transhumance’, depending on the availability
of pasture, which is vertical (north-south) and ‘outer transhumance’, towards Senegal.
The slightly rugged relief consists of dunes and inter-dune ridges, plains and savannahs.
The climate is hot and dry, with an average temperature between 35 -38 °C max and about
20 °C minimum.
The area has a long dry season, from October to June, and a short rainy season, from July
to October, with an average rainfall of about 150 mm.

Main income sources
Poor Households
Rich Households
Labour
Livestock sale
Sale of wild
Milk sales
products
Remittances
Gifts
Trading
Remittances
Gum plantations
Productive assets
Poor Households Rich Households
Small ruminants
Camels
Cattle
Small ruminants
Gum tree plantations
Major markets
Rosso
Aleg
Magta Lahjar
Nouakchott
Senegal
Risks and hazards
Drought
Bushfires
Cattle diseases
Civil insecurity
Early warning indicators
Cereal prices in the markets
Animal prices
Seasonal state of pastures and water
points
Beginning of transhumance

Besides the two paved roads, the ‘Road of Hope’ and the Rosso-Nouakchott main road, the
road network consists mainly of rural tracks. Most of the area is landlocked and market
access is difficult, especially during the rainy season.
The sale of livestock and livestock products is the main source of income for rich
households. Poor households derive their income primarily from pastoral labour (which is
very important in the zone), agricultural labour in the river valley, the sale of wild foods,
and remittances.
The main food sources for both rich and poor households are purchases of rice, wheat, tea,
sugar and livestock products (milk and meat).
The main markets in the zone are Rosso, Nouakchott, Aleg Magta Lahjar and Senegal for
livestock. This provides the area with an important outlet to urban centres.
Apart from livestock production, people in the area carry out market gardening, small
commercial activities, fishing, craftwork and the collection of gum arabic.
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Zone 6: Main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
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Livelihood zone 7: Agro-pastoral area
Key livelihood activities
Poor Households
Agriculture
Livestock production
Ecological
exploitation

This area is characterised by plains, temporary and permanent water courses
and mountain ranges.
Wealthy Households
Agriculture
Livestock production
Trading

Staple foods and sources
Poor Households
Rich Households
Sorghum (Buying)
Sorghum (own
Sorghum (Own
production)
production)
Rice (buying)
Local rice (buying)
Maize (own
Wheat (buying)
production)
Livestock product
Livestock product
Wild foods
Food aids
Loans and food
transfers
Mainsources of income
Poor Households
Sale of agriculatural
production
Labour
Sale of small
ruminants
Loans
Remittances
Productive assets
Poor Households
Small ruminants
Land

Major markets
Aleg
Magta lahjar
Kifa
Guerou
Chegar
Boumdeid
Aioun El Atrouss
Nema
Kankossa
Boghe et Kaedi
Risks and hazards
Drought
Bushfires
Crop pests
Soaring cereal prices
Early warning indicators
Rainfall data
Market prices

Rich Households
Sale of agricultural
production
Sale of livestock
Sale of dairy
products
Trading
Remittances
Rich Households
Cattle
Small ruminants
Land
Carts

Vegetation consists mainly of tree steppes; other natural resources include
timber, gum arabic, fish, grass, palm trees, etc.
The area has an average density of 3 inhabitants/km2. The average size of
farm plots ranges between 0.5 and 1 ha. Production is determined by soil
type (sandy, clayey, sandy clay, etc.).
This area receives an average rainfall of 250mm/year and includes a dry
season, from April to June and a wet season, from July to October, with
temperatures ranging from 15°c (min) to 45°c (max).
The main categories of livelihoods in the area are agriculture, livestock
production, migration and labour.
The main characteristics of farming systems practised in this area are rainfed
cropping (Dieri) on sandy clay soils or clayey soils protected by small dykes
that slow down run-off and facilitate water infiltration; and dam and lowland
cultivation.
Livestock farming is of transhumant. The main types of livestock found in the
area are small ruminants, cattle and camels.
For rich households, the main sources of income are the sale of livestock, and
livestock products; as for poor households, income sources include day
labour and the sale of crops, wildfoods, firewood, and natural resources such
as Boscia senegalensi.
The main sources of food for the wealthy are their own livestock, rice
purchased in the market and remittances in kind. Pooor households rely on
their own production, market purchase, wild products, gifts and food aid.
Labour is both pastoral and agricultural; pastoral labour is mainly used for
transhumance within the area. Agricultural labour is used for walo
cultivation.
Core household expenses include food, goods and services purchased
throughout the year, and animal feed which is bought during the pastoral
lean period (from April to July).
In the agro-pastoral zone, the most important products in the market are
livestock, available throughout the year, cereals (4 months out of 12) and
wild foods (3 months out of 12).
The main regions included in the zone are the two Hodhs, Assaba, Gorgol,
Brakna and Guidimakha. The proximity of the main road provides an
important outlet for households selling milk.
Most livestock are sold to Nouakchott-Nouadhibou, Zoueratt , Mali and
Senegal from the two Hodhs, Trarza and Assaba. Cereals are destined for
Nouakchott from Gorgol, Guidimakha, and Hodh el Charghui.
The main recurrent hazard is drought which occurs on average every 5 years;
flooding usually occurs once every ten years.
The coping strategies that households use in times of crisis are: migration,
transhumance, vaccination/treatment of livestock, and livestock de-stocking.
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Zone 7: main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
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Livelihood zone 8: The Senegal River valley area
Main livelihood activities
Poor Households
Agriculture
Livestock production
Fishing
Exploitation of wild foods
Agricultural labour
Staple foods and sources
Poor Households
Own production (millet,
sorghum, cowpea)
Purchase of cereals
including rice
Food aid
Livestock products
Payment in kind

Main income sources
Poor Households
Day labour
Sale of production (millet,
cowpeas)
Sale of natural resource
products
Migration

Productive assets
Poor Households
Land
Cattle

Wealthy Households
Agriculture
Livestock production
Trading
Fishing

Rich Households
Own production (rice,
sorghum, millet,
cowpea)
Purchase of cereals
(millet, sorghum and
rice)
Livestock products

Rich Households
Sale of production
(rice, cowpeas)
Livestock sale
Sale of livestock
products
Rental of agricultural
equipment
Remittances
Trading

Wealthy Households
Land
Cattle
Carts

Major markets
Boghe
Kaedi
Selibaby
Rosso
Maghama
Risks and hazards
Drought
Flooding
Crop pests
Lack of agricultural loans
Early warning indicators
Rainfall data
Progress of the cropping season
Cereal prices in markets
Nature of the Walo flood (beginning, duration,
flooded surface areas, date of withdrawal of waters,
conditions of withdrawal etc)

This area is located between the middle and lower valley of the Senegal River,
on the left bank. With a relatively flat relief, consisting of decantation and
alluvial plains, the area has clay, sandy and loamy soils, annually enriched with
deposits from the river flood silting.
The area has a warm climate and two seasons: a rainy season, from July to
October and a dry seaon from November to June. The average rainfall is 250 to
300 mm. The heaviest rains fall in September, with eastern areas receiving
highest levels of precipitation. Temperatures are low in the dry period, with a
minimum of 21°C in January and December rising from March, to reach 40°
between April and May.
The area is relatively densely populated, with major cities such as Rosso, Bogue,
Kaédi, Selibaby, and Maghama. The area has a significant hydro-agricultural and
pastoral potential, thanks to the Senegal River and its tributaries, dams
(Mpouriè, Diama), lake R’kiz and boreholes.
Plant, wildlife and fisheries are also abundant, with trees, classified forests,
mangroves and game.
Agriculture and animal husbandry are the main activities. However, crossborder trade and fishing are also important. Agriculture consists of irrigated
crops, flood recession crops, rainfed crops and market gardening;
Rich and poor households use traditional tools such as hoes and dabas for
rainfed and recessional cropping, while for irrigated cropping wealthy
households use more advanced technology. Crops include rice, sorghum, maize,
millet, gourds, cowpeas and vegetables. Livestock include cattle and small
ruminants.
Sources of income for wealthier households are: land rental, sale of agricultural
products, cereal trade, sale of livestock, sale of livestock products and
remittances.
Poor households derive their cash income from the sale of agricultural products,
small livestock, labour, fishing, sale of wild foods, sale of wood and charcoal,
and off farm work in towns (construction, brickmaking, etc).
Sources of food are numerous. For rich households, these include: land lease,
own production, purchases of cereals and livestock products. For poor
households, food sources are: purchase of cereals, own production, payments
in kind and food aid.
The main expenditure items of poor households include: food, basic necessities,
health, clothing, ceremonies and festivals and debt repayments,
The main markets in the area are: Rosso, Bogué, Kaédi, Maghama and Sélibaby.
These markets have a great potential. Commodities are cereals, livestock,
vegetables and fish. Volumes and prices vary depending on the season of the
year.
Recurrent hazards include: drought, floods, crop pests and livestock epidemics.
Coping strategies are generally: sale of livestock, migration, reduction in the
number of daily meals for the poor; for rich households, strategies include
livestock sales and the reduction of non-food expenditures.
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Zone 8: Seasonal calendar
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Zone 8: Main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
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Livelihood Zone 9: Rainfed cultivation area
Main livelihood activities
Poor Households
Agriculture
Agricultural labour
Breeding of small
ruminants
Exploitation of natural
resoures (sale of wood
and charcoal, wild foods)

Wealthy Households
Agriculture
Livestock production
Trading
Transport

Staple foods and sources
Poor Households
Rich Households
Sorghum (own
Sorghum (own
production and
production)
purchased)
Maize (own production)
Maize (own production)
Rice (purchased)
Millet (own production)
Millet (own production)
Livestock products
Livestock products
Food aids.
Wheat (purchased)
Wild foods
Pastas (purchased)
Mauritanian Valley rice
(purchased)
Wheat (purchased)
Main sources of income
Poor Households
Sale of agricultural products
Labour
Sale of wild foods
Migration
Wealthy Households
Sale of agricultural production
Livestock sales
Trade
Remittances
Productive assets
Poor Households
Wealthy Households
Land
Land
Small ruminants
Cattle and small
ruminants
Ploughs
Carts
Major markets
Kiffa
Sélibabi
Kankossa
Tanaha
Risks and hazards
Drought
Flooding
Crop pests
Civil and military insecurity

Located in the centre of the Mouaghataa, the area is bounded to the south by the
municipality of Gouraye, northwest by the municipality of Tachout, northeast by
the municipality of Hassi Gheguer, and to the east by the municipality of Souvi and
Ghabou.
The topography is varied and includes depression wadis and hills, with severe
water erosion of arable lands.
Vegetation is dominated by giant trees and shrubs, creating a fairly dense forest
cover, especially in the southeast. The population density is just under 6
2
inhabitants/km , the highest in the country, according to the 1998 census. The
average rainfall exceeds 400 mm per year, with a hot and humid Sudano-Sahelian
climate.
The rainy season begins in June and ends in September.
The main activity is rainfed agriculture, practised along wadis and depressions on a
ferralitic, relatively fertile clay soil. Livestock production is the second largest
economic activity in the area, with a herd consisting of cattle and small ruminants.
Rich households in the area use animal traction for tillage. Farmers own their plots
and the areas cultivated vary between 0.5 ha and 1 ha per household.
The main food sources for rich households are: own production (sorghum, millet,
maize and cowpeas), purchased rice and livestock products. For poor households,
market purchases, own production, livestock products and food aid are the main
sources of food.
Wealthy households derive most of their income from the sale of agricultural and
livestock products. For poor households, income sources include: selling their own
agricultural production, labour and sale of wild foods.
The labour force is mainly agricultural. During the dry season, poor households
engage in casual work.
The main markets are: Kiffa, Sélibabi, Kankossa, and Tenaha. Local farmers supply
these markets with cereals such as sorghum, maize, cowpeas; however, weekly
markets on the border (Avrala and Koussani, in Mali) also supply the area.
Manufactured goods and rice, oil, and sugar come from Nouakchott. The market of
Tenaha is one of the major livestock markets in the area. Animals are sold to Mali
and Senegal. Hamoud and Kankossa are amongst these markets. The central
location of the area facilitates access to urban markets located in this area and
those of Nouakchott.
Frequent hazards in the area include flooding, drought and crop pests.
In the event of a food crisis, poor households increasingly migrate in search of
work, while rich households send their animals for transhumance and resort to
livestock de-stocking.

Early warning indicators
Rainfall data
Cereal/livestock prices
Restrictions to the mobility of goods and people
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Zone 9: Seasonal calendar
Z9

Jan

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July

so

sowing

Aug

Sept.

Oct.

w

weeding

Nov
.

Dec.

Seasons
Rainy season
Dry season
Lean period
Sorghum
Millet
Cowpea
Key livelihood
activities
Animal sale
Other livelihood
activities
Malaria/ Choleras hum
Animal diseases
Festivals, social
events, etc.
Education
Legend

Lp

Land prep.

h

harvesting

Zone 9: Main food, income and expenditure cycles of poor households
Zone9

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Staple foods and
sources
Sorghum

OP

MP

OP

Millet
Livestock products
Food aid
Main income
sources
Labour
Sale of production
Sale of wild foods

Core expenditures
Purchases of
staple foods
Health expenses
Education
expenses
Legend

Peak
OP

Own
production
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MP

Market
purchases

PK

Payment in kind
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
FULL NAME
Mohamed O. Dah
Diougou Seck
Aliou Ousmane Niang
Tall Samba
Med Habib Camara
Diop Bocar
Mouhamed Val O/ Elhassan
Camara Bakari Saydi
Nfah Ouattara
Sidi Mohamed Elghassoum
Ely Salem O/ Amar
El Hadj Bocar Lemine Sakho
Mohamed Moctaro/ Mohamed
Coulibaly Hamidou
Ahmed Khairou
Ba Moussa
Diallo Zeine Dine
Mohamed M. Salem
Mohamed Mahmoud O/ Daoud
Abderrahmane O. Khyar Nass
Hadweni Zidbih
Sidi O/ Mohamed Abdoulaye
Kane Mamadou
Dia Abdarahmane
Dr Mohameden O/ Seyed
Brahim Beye
Alioune N’Diagne
Kane Oumar
Dia Ousmane
Abderahmane O/ Sidi Cheikh
Fatimata Touré
Ahmed O/ Deid
Md Lémine O/ Mahfoud
Ismail O/ Ahmed
Khathry O/ Atigh
Abderahmane O/ hamou
Hassan O/ Cheikh
Sidi Mouhamed O/ Sidi
Dieng Diouldé
Sidi O/ Taleb
Ahmedou O/ El Hacen
Dia Abderahmane
Sy Baba

FUNCTION
Responsable National Sa
Resp Sa
Cadre
C.S.Elevage
Cs Elevage
Cp Elevage
Cs Agriculture
Delegue
O.Manager
Dr.Assaba
Dr.Tiris
Charge D’information
Chef Service Elevage
Chef De Service
S.G
C.S Elevage
C.S Elevage
C.S Elevage
C.S Elevage
Dr/ Mdr/ Brackna
Charge De Projets
Deleg Mdr/Ndb
CSs. Elevage
Delegue Adrar
Chef De Service
Chef de Service
Agronome
OP OXFAM
Cadre ONS
Superviseur SA
Délégué régional
DM/CRM
DA/DPCSE/MDR
Délégué Régional
Consultant
Sce élevage
Sce élevage
SERLS/Trarza
Délégué Trarza
Cs élevage
Cse élevage
Délégué régional

Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET)

STRUCTURE
Acfe
acfe
Prog nat.nutriction
Dr. guidimaka
mdr
mrd
delegation
mdr
cpi
mrd
mdr
cnla
Delegation mdr
meteo
faem
Delegation mdr
Deleg.mdr( Tagant)
Deleg. mdr
Deleg mdr
Dr/mdr
accord
Dr/ndb
ndre
Dr.mdr
d.r adrar
Osa/csa
D. Agriculture
FAO
OXFAM
ONS
S,children
MDR
CRM
MDR
MDR
ACF
MDR
MDR
SENLS
MDR
Brakna
Assaba
MDR

WORKPLACE
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Sélibabi
Zouerate
Aioun(twill)
Aioun
Tidjikdja
Nouakchott
Kiffa
Zouerate
Nouakchott
Akjoujt
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Hichagui neme
Kaédi
Rosso
Tidjikdja
Brakna
Nouakchott
Nouadhibou
Nouakchott
Kiffa
Atar
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Kaédi
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Nouakchott
Sélibabi
Nouakchott
Nouadhibou
Kaédi
Rosso
Rosso
Aleg
Kiffa
Akjoujt
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